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The President’s Pen

President, Nancy Bierenga

Dear Club Members,
As I write this I’m sitting at the club waiting for the Comcast repair person to show up. We’ve
had nothing but trouble with the internet and the phones at the club ever since I became president, but
now suddenly I care a lot. DTE came on Monday and hooked up a new thermostat that I will be able to
control from my phone. That means I can heat the boiler up for events and for rentals without coming
to the building. Then I can also be sure it cools down. It also means that if the temperature drops below
the set number I will get a message and hopefully we’ll be able to avoid the freezing pipes of last winter!
It all sounds very futuristic, doesn’t it?
Then add to that the fact that there was a check for $70 in the mail that came from two
anonymous sources through Facebook! So exciting!
On another note, when Bob and I did our estate planning a few months ago, we set up a third
child who will receive a set amount of money when we die. That meant we had to deal with how to
distribute that, so we set up an account at the Community Foundation for Muskegon County and
designated a couple places that are close to our hearts that will receive an automatic donation with the
second of us dies. In some ways that sounds kind of morbid, but, as a past fund raiser with definite ideas
on donating, I will tell you, I found it exhilarating! I love the Woman’s Club so much and wish I could
donate more money now, but since that isn’t likely (turns out you have to actually buy a lottery ticket to
win money there), I love knowing that there will be a donation when I die and then my children will be
able to make annual donations for the foreseeable future. Then I thought about how much fun it would
be to tell all of you about that and how easy it is to do so I could encourage all of you who love the club
to think in that direction as well. If you’d like more information, I’d encourage you to talk with Emma
or Heidi at the Foundation—or I’d be happy to tell you about our experience if you’d like. The Woman’s
Club does have a fund at the Foundation already, so if you’d like information about making a donation
to the fund, I’ll make that info available to you as well.
We had a floor issue with a leaking pipe under the kitchen, so the board authorized
purchase of a dehumidifier. That helped a lot, but there is going to be some actual floor decking
repair and then we’ll need all new flooring in the kitchen and butler’s pantry. Good thing we
already have about enough money saved up to do that. It won’t be done for the February
meeting, but I’m hoping you’ll get to see it at the March Saturday brunch! So, even though it’s
winter there is a lot happening at our club.
Stay warm!
Nancy
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2018/2019 Board of Directors

Club Calendar
February
1
Tea with Friends (call first)
6 Valentine Tea
7 Book Talk
20 Newsletter Articles Due
27 BOD Meeting

12 noon
12 noon
6:00pm
5:00pm
1:00pm

March
7 Book Talk
9 Brunch Membership Meeting
16 Green Eggs and Ham
27 BOD Meeting
30 Women of Accomplishment Brunch

6:00pm
9:30am
9:00am
1:00 pm
9:00am

Nancy Bierenga, President
Hannah Olechnowicz, President-Elect
Pam Caris, Vice President
Gavonnie Williams, Imm. Past President
Paula Martin, Treasurer
Karin Carlson, Recording Secretary
Sharon Beck, Corresponding Secretary
Julie Smith, Member at Large
BOD, Activities Chair
Nancy Bierenga, Communications Chair
Dorothy Brink. House and Grounds Chair
Dolores Brondyke, Parliamentarian
Karin Carlson, Membership Chair
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MEMBER Care COMMITTEE

Karin Carlson, Chair
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Member Relations News and Notes
Please help us welcome new member Cathy Wilson-Drust to our Club!
Cathy is from Norton Shores and attended Mona Shores schools, graduating in 1971. She
married in 1977 and she and her husband, Leonard, had a son in 1980. She went back to
college and received a Bachelor of Arts from Western Michigan in elementary education.
She then went on to receive a Masters in Reading through Western as well. She taught at
Holton Public Schools until her retirement. Her husband, Leonard is a retired pattern
maker who worked at Anderson Global.
Cathy belongs to the Northside Sno-Vets Snowmobile Club, the Twin Lake
Birthday Club, and is Activities Director for both of these organizations. She also crochets,
is a pastel chalk artist, and is an avid traveler with her husband, visiting sites throughout
the United States and Europe. She also has a love for baking (remember that, ladies!) and
every month makes cupcakes for her birthday club.
e-mail lazyloon@frontier.com
2650 Duff Road, Twin Lake 49457
231-828-4073
Birthday August 26

Welcome also to new member Linda Traylor
1669 Burton Rd
Muskegon, MI 49442
231.855.4788
ltsgmuskegon@gmail.com
If your resolution for this year included moving more,
get hold of Linda regarding the Line Dancing/
Movement to Music class held at the club every Sunday
5:30-7:30. Club members get a 10% discount.

Please Join Us:
On Friday, February 1 (snow date Feb. 22) we
will host a group who dines together at noon
once a month through Senior Services. This
group will have tea with us and learn about our
historic club house. It will be a high tea menu
but held at noon. Our members are invited to
join us also for that tea. The cost will be $5 and
there will be plenty of food for lunch, both
savory and sweet.
RSVP to Nancy Bierenga (231.730.0887) so we can know to plan on you. You may also
bring friends.

Please note that this will probably be rescheduled to the snow
date of Feb. 22, but I can’t verify because everything is closed!
Call Nancy to verify on Tuesday or Wednesday this week.

PHILANTHROPY

Hannah Olechnowicz, Chair

Looking Ahead:
February and March will be Hygiene products (anything personal care, male or female).
April through June will be Baby Products of all kinds.
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In Days Gone By

Karin Carlson, Historian
1894-1895
Busy, Busy, Busy

Looking back at the 1894-1895-club year, it becomes readily apparent that the confidence of the
club ladies was growing by leaps and bounds. Considering the attendance of Friday afternoon meetings averaged about forty, their accomplishments that year were astounding, almost breathtaking.
With renewed confidence and boundless enthusiasm, the ladies broadened their collective horizon
focusing on the arts, which was evident in the creation of their first club committees. In 1894, President Martha Keating appointed the first, a Drama Committee, consisting of the Mesdames Bunker,
Cook, and Hume. The fruit of their labor was the club’s first ‘Fete Day’ in January 1895, Tennyson
Day, in honor of the Victorian Poet Laureate of Great Britain and Ireland, Alfred Lord Tennyson, featuring readings, music, and an apropos tableaux.
Flush with success, a second ‘Fete Day’ followed in March, a play, The Rivals, complete with staging, costuming, and performances by committee members. And yet a third ‘Fete Day’ followed in May
with another play, The Dance of the Fairies. The unimaginable amount of time, work, and effort required for each ‘Fete Day’ in five short months leaves one breathless.
In addition to the Drama Committee, a study group was organized by members interested in the
study of the works of Shakespeare, the Avon Study Group. Its twenty-nine charter members immediately set to work electing a chair, Mrs. Cook, and forming five separate divisions – “to each was assigned the exposition of one act” (of the play being studied) for the edification of fellow members, a
wonderfully unique way of learning. In a matter of months, three plays were studied in depth: As You
Like It, Twelfth Night, and Merchant of Venice.
In the midst of all of the busyness, President Keating appointed yet another committee, a Lecture
Committee, consisting of the Mesdames Bennett, Keating, and Elizabeth McCracken (whose sister-inlaw, Ellen McCracken died the previous year). The intrepid ladies took a huge leap of faith sponsoring
a lecture series consisting of six lectures between October 1894 and January 1895 by a guest speaker
from Chicago University. Committee members assumed responsibility for expenses including: $125
speaker fee, $30.68 travel expenses, and $9.25 lodging. They must have breathed a sigh of relief when
ticket sales of $220.90 not only covered the expenses but also netted a profit of $55.97.
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LIFESTYLES

Ann Caris, chair

Dine Out on January 14 was at Pints & Quarts. There were
fifteen of us who enjoyed good food and great company.
February 18 will be our next Dine Out at Next Door at 6PM.
Contact Ann Caris if you’d like to join us or if you’d like to be added
to the notification email list.

March Membership Meeting
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Our March meeting is scheduled to be a Saturday Brunch. It will be on Saturday,
March 9 at 9:30 AM, hosted by House and Grounds.
There will be a speaker who will present on Container Gardening so you can start
planning for spring!
We’re hoping that those who cannot ordinarily attend our mid-week, mid-day
meetings will be able to be at this meeting. You may bring friends or your spouse
to this meeting. It will be catered, so RSVPs are vital. Cost will be $12 as usual.

Arts and Entertainment

Pat Camp, chair

Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!
Please feel free to join us at any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or
not you’ve had time to read the book.
Meeting place: The Lake House— (purchase dinner, snack, dessert, and/or beverage).

Meeting Time: 6PM (Notice the change!)
Book Review: Look Alive Twenty-Five by Janet Evanovich didn’t disappoint! Typical of Evanovich, the
story had multiple hilarious, laugh out loud, side bars and we had every bit that much fun discussing
the book!

Next meeting: February 7

Celine by Peter Heller

Schedule for 2019:
March 7
The Magpie Murders by Anthony Horowitz
April 4
My Dear Hamilton by Eliza Schuyler Hamilton
May 2
My Grandmother Asked me to tell you She’s Sorry by Fredrik Backman
June 6
A Spark of Light by Jodi Picoult
July TBD
They May Not Mean to but They Do by Cathleen Schine
August 1
A Tree Grows in Brooklyn by Betty Smith
September 5 Britt Marie Was Here by Fredrik Backman
October 3
Nine Perfect Strangers by Liane Morarity
November 7
A Gentleman in Moscow by Armo Towles
December 5
The Adults by Caroline Hulse

Please join us the first Thursday of each month at The Lake House. You will have a
good time with this group!!! Notice our time change to 6:00 PM!
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WISH LIST
We need an additional $250 to replace the flooring in the kitchen, butler’s pantry, and “men’s”
bathroom. The work will be done in February, regardless, but it would be very nice to not use
our operating money to fill the gap.

A gathering place for the community
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Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To provide a community touchstone through the
arts, education, and philanthropy

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:
•
•
•
•
•

Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarships

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

BIRTHDAYS
9 Karen Peters
11 Laurel Sass
13 Christine Robere
Dianne Buck
26 Kay Ostrom

